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Decision No., 851.2? 
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BEFORE TEE ~IC U'I'ILJ:XIES COMMISSION OF THE ST.A..mOF :CALIFORNIA., 

In the Matter of the Application of 
ACME DRAYAGE, a California corpora
t1on~, for -an extension of itS-." 
certificate of publ1cconven1ence 
and" necessity" author:tzmg the 
transportation of general com- ' 
mod:tties," between certain ,points. 

Application ,No. ,55165 
(Filed, September: lZ~ 1974)- . 

E. H .. Griffiths, for applic:aut. 
Marshall Berol, Attorney at Law, for 

Delta Lmes., Inc. and Pacific 
Motor 'rrack::Lng Co., protestants. 

OPINION --- .... _--
Acme Drayage, a Ca1iforn1.s. corporation, presently provid:tng 

service as a highway common carrier for tbe transportation of general -
commodities between points in the San Francisco 'Iel:ri.tory, requests 
authority to extend service between points- witb1n an area from 

San Ra£ael, Wo."Xlland, Rocklin, and Folsom, on the- north, to Carmel, 
Watsonville, and Fresno, on'the south. Applicant also requests
corresponding authority to transport shipments moving'in interstate 

and foreign commerce. Copies of the application were served upon 60 ' 

existing carriers with which the proposed- service might compete as 
well as upon the California Trucking AsSOCiation, and an appropriate 

notice was published in the' Federal Register on October 2, 1974. 

Public hearing was held before- Examiner Daly at San Franciscc> . , ' . 

with the matter being subDlittecl on .June l2, 1975 upon the"receipt of 

concurrent briefs due September 15-, 1975. Applicant filed: ~ts brief
on September 12, 1975 arid protestant fai.l.ed to: £Ue a brief •• 
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AppliCBnt's Case 

• Applicant's president, George p~ Tattle', and vice-president, 
Lewis ~ Cresci, first commenced permitted operations as a partnership 
in February 1956. Applicant was incorporated 121 .July 1967. By 
Decision No. 82199 dated December 4, 1973' in Application No~ 54031, 
applicant was cert1£icated to· transport general commodities,' with 
certain exceptions:p between points in the San Francisco- Territory. 

App1:!.cant r s pr"-ncipal place of business :ts located at 
South San Francisco where it maint'tl1ns two buildings. One build:1ng.,. 
which is Coustructed of steel and concrete, equ1pped','with sprinklers 
.lllcl eonsist1:lg of 10,000 square feet of space,. is rented to variouS 

co:npanies. The main building,. which is also constructed of steel 
reicforced concrete,consisttng of 30,.000 square feet of ~e, is 
located on-r.a.1l,. has an SO-foot 1oad1ng dock ~d con1:ainS applicant's 
office facilities. Applicant employs six office personnel and from 

, , 

15 to 18 ~vers accordiQg to bus~ess reqoirements. Applicant owns 

and operates 33 units of equ!pmen: md as of November 30,. 1974, 
indicated .a net worth in the amoac.t of $90,424. 

lhe proposed on-call service would' be provided daily; Y..onday 
through Friday,. with a same-day or ov;ernight delivery'serv:f.cebeing. 
provided depending upon the time of day requests for service are 
received. The proposed rates to be assessed are comparable to those 
set forth in M:tn:tmum Rate Tariff 2. 

Applicant's president testified that the instant appliea:ion . . . 

w~ filed because applicant's customers have increased their Vc:>lume 
of s!lipments moving into the proposed" extended area and as a result 

have made increasing. demands upon applicant to provide this service;~ 
that many of applicant ':s customers have split delivery shipments, 
portions of which are dest:!ned to: points' within applicant's· presently 
certificated' area and other portions are destined u> pomts. witb.in~'!le 

pr,oposed area; that applicant is presently unable to maseer.·~:tll'~·~~~h .. 
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shipmenes and thereby afford these customers the rate advantages 
relating thereto; that within the past five years applicant's gross 

operating revenues have increased from $273.,418. in 1970 to $514,.026 
1'0. 1974; that if certificated applic:ant will be able- to- continue the 
operolltions that it presently is conduetitJ.g and in addition thereto 
would be able to p:ovide its customers with ,a more complete service. 

1'0 demonstrate the extent of its permitted operations 
applicant prepared a list of approximately 1,100 shipments which were 
transported in selected periods during the months of Augast 1974 
through Februaxy 1975. (Exbib1t 9.) These Shipments, ranging in 

weight from 10 to 32,000 'pounds, originated at' such points as 
South San Francisco, Sa::l Francisco, Millbrae, ,:San, Rafael, Sunnyvale, 
Brisbane, Burlingame, Menlo Park, Redwood CitY, "San Jose, and -Belmont 

and were transported to points- of des.t:il:ation extensively throughout, 
the p:roposed axea. 

AppliC41lt introduced' thetes.t1mony of 16 'public witcesses,.' 
wbo appeared in support of the application. Iheir' testimony' is 

1. :Francis T .. W1:'-.1te - South San Francisco .. 
Warehouse menager - Union carbide, Corporation. 
Manufactures and distributes batteries, flash
lights,. end automobil.e products. Ships to 
Sacramento,. Santa Cruz,. Stockton, Pleasant H:Ul, .. 
Pittsburg. ea..-mel. Concord, and Monterey. 
Shl.pments range from 100. pounds to SO,. 000 
pot.mds. Bas used spplica:lt for 10 years •. Has 
split delivery shipments~ cannot now presently 
use ~pplicant on split delive;y shipments 
moving. to points in applicant's certificated 
area aud the proposed area. Desires te> use 
applicant on such sb!pments& Applicant's 
terminal is very close to the warehouse,. which 
results in a personalized type of service. 
Business has grown, particularly" the Glad-Wrap 
produc'ts. Bas used .other carrlers. but they , 
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were not satisfactory because they did not 
consistently provide an overnight service or 
same-day service when required. Rents ware
house space from applicant. Could achieve 
substantial savings if he were able to- use 
applicant on split delivery sh:i.pments~ to tbe 
proposed area. Uses applicant exclusively 
w:Lthin its presently certifiC3ted area and to 
points within the proposed area. 

2. Roland H. Martin - Brisbane. 
Regional manager - Sony Corporation of .America. 
Sale and distribution of Sony products, i.e., 
radios;, television sets ~ bi.gh fidelity products ~ 
video tapes, recorder p:=-oducts, and business 
products. Shipments r~e from 50 ROunds to 
30,000 pounds. Bas used a~lieant for five 
yea...-s. Sbips to Al<:ttO:. Antioch:. Aptos, carmel~ 
Benicia, Sacr:u:tento,. carmichael, Crockett ~ 
Danv-t-lle, Dublin~ Fa:L.rf:teld ~ Gilroy,. I..afayette, 
Livermore, Mill Valley, Manteca,. Napa,. Novato,. 
Orinda, Peta1~, Pittsburg, Pleasant Hill, 
Pleasanton, SalinaS,. San P.afeel, San Ramon, 
Santa Cruz,. Santa Rosa, Se.ascl.ito-,. Tracy ~ 
Vallejo, and Waluut Creek. Very ClUch interested 

. !n a· split delivery service. Would like to use 
applicant on split delivery shipments moving to 
points within its presently certificated area 
and to the p:oposed area. HaS used other 
carriers, but prefers applicant because of its 
superior service. OccaSionally requires a same
day service. 

'-

3.. Bernard Bilodeau - South San Francisco .. 
Operations tnaDager - Rod McLellan Company .. 
Wholesale nursery. Shipments range from. 100 
pO\mds to 115,000 pot.:ncls.. Within the last six 
months bas shipped to Alamo A:l.tioch~ Aptos, 
capitola~ Ca-~el, carmicbaei~ Concord ~ Danville, 
Davis;, Du.bliu~ Fairfield; Fair Qaks~ Gnroy'~ 
Kentfield, Lafayette, L1v~re, Lod!, Mill Valley" 
Monterey~ Napa, Novato, Orinda, PetalUCla, Pinole" 
Pittsburg" Pleasant Bi~~ ~ Pleasanton, Portol.a 
Valley" Rancho Cordova~ Sacramento". Salinas:. 
San Anselmo, San Rafael, Sa:r. Ramon" Santa Cruz" 
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Santa Rosa .. Sausalito> Sebastopol .. Sonoma> Soquel .. 
Stockton~ Vacaville, Val1ej 0, Walnut Creek,. and 
~veesonville. Bas used applicant for the past 
2-1/2 years. Bad used .;mother carrier (CME) but 
because of excessive delays in eravel t1me~ commenced 
cheCking for another carrier. Shipments of soil 
are made 1:c. bags which are not pallet1zed. When 
contacted, applicant agreee to handle the shipments. 
Soil sales bave doubled in the past two years. In 
m&ny cases requ1res a same-day service. 

4. I..a Von.' Mt Mocre - San Francisco. 
Siles agent for Sbh'k Brothers. 
Sells and distributes petmuts and cashew nuts. 
Shipments ori~te at the Santa Fe China Basin 
team track in San Francisco. The reilcar otigi:cs.tes 
in Bl~otl, Illinois. Tbe nuts are :1 very 
perishable product. Sb.ipc:ents r.::::lge from 200 
pounds to 5, 000 po~. Requires sn overnight 
service 0 Ap?lieant is presently b6ndl~ tne 
local shipments. Also bas sb:i.pments to Crockett .. 
Mill Valley, Napa,. Secramento,. l?et.;::luma> SalinaS,. 
San Rafael, 5.a::.t.a Cruz, Santa Rosa, Stockton, and . 
Vallejo. Ba.s ~d· appli~"mt since 195&.. Business 
bas doubled in tbree yesrs. Has also used System 
99":. <2£, and PMr. W<:s ::.ot satisfied with CME and 
PMl:.. . Is interested in master billing split 
delivery shipments. . 

5. Ve~on Star.1ey Tacdei - South San Francisco. . 
~bIppiIii and l:eceiVfiig clerk - Lucca Pac!d.ng Co. 
Packs and distributes c:atXIled soups, spaghetti) 
ravioli, garbenzo beans, lddney beans, and frozen 
items. Cotrlbbes slnpments cescined to various 
retail stores U1lder a t\ll:S.ter bill because of the 
rate advantage.. Ships to Dublin> San Ramon, 
Danv-'-11e, Moraga, Alamo, L:lf.ayette,. Walnut creek> 
Orinda, Pleasant Hill, Concord, MartineZ,. P1ttsbUX'g~ 
Antioch, Brentwood, Rio Vista.) Morgan Bill, . Gilroy, 
Watsonville, Freedom, Capitella) Soquel,:t- Pleasanton, 
Livermore, Tracy, Modesto, Stockton, Lodi, Galt, 
Elk Grove, Ranc.bo Cordova, Roseville> Sacramento> 
Woodlaud, Santa Cruz> Monter,ey> Z!1d Fulton. Bas 
used applicant for 15 years. Rece:Lvcs an overnight 
scrviee. Ha.:; used Delta, but.was not satisfied. . 
with the service .. 
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6. FilIi:! D. Cada - South San Francisco. 
AdmiilStrative service S1lperVisor -. 
Owens-Corn1ng Fiberglass Corporation. 
Manufactures and distributes insulating material' 
for residential> commercial> and industrial 
markets... Ships to retail stores. Bus:[ness is 
grow:tng. Made a study of ::he company r S sbipping 
needs and requirements and decided it needed a 
carrier located close by; one tbathad sufficient 
equ:1pment to handle the company's needs> both on 
regular and emergency Shipments, and one that 
could give a personal Service. After carefully 
ehecki:Og many carriers> applicant was selected. 
Ships daily to one or more of the followtng 
po:F.nts: Salinas> Santa Cruz, !.fonterey, Scotts 
Valley, Capitola> Watso:1ville, Gilroy, Morgan 
Hill:t Brentwood, Antioch, Pittsburg, Martinez, 
Concord, Pleasant Hill, Orinda,. Walnut Creek,. 
~ette> Alamo, Danville, San Ramon, Dubl:tn,. 
Pleasanton,. I..ive:more, Marin City, Mill Valley, 
Sausalito,. Napa, Petaluma, San Rafael, Fa1...-£ield,. 
Vacaville, Dav:Ls.,. Sacramento~ Stockton, Modesto, 
'!racy> RosevD.le, andLodi. Has used appl:tea.nt 
exclusively for the past year. 

7. William W. Cross - South San Francisco. 
District purChaSing and service supervisor _ 
Owens-Coming Fiberglass - Construction 
~-rvices Division> wbich is a separate division 
from that for Which Mr. cada testified. 
It acts as subcontractor in the industrial fi.eld ... 
It installs acoustical ceilings and insulation. 
Shipments r~e from 100 potmdS to 40) 000 pounds. 
Ships to- job sites and reqaires an exact deli.very 
time.. In many instances requires a s.ame-day 
service. Presently sbipping to job sites at 
Pacific Grove, SaliDas, Sacramento, Elk Grove, 
Galt, Locii, St:ockton, Davis, Dixon, Woodland, 
Vacaville, Vallejo> and Monterey. Has ased other 
carriers such as Delta) bat was not sat:tsfied. 
On a shipment, to a job site in Dixon, Delta took 
five dayS to make delivexy, when next day delivery 
was required. Had .to pay the time for six 
c;cu:penters, who- were unable. to work because they. 
did not have the material. Bas no: such problems 
with applicant. 

. 
'.' .. . 

".,.~", 
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8. Edward Thomas Dauer - South San franciscO'. 
shlpp11lg and receiVing foreman - Spalding 
Sales Corporation. 
Manufactures and distr1butes sporting. goods. 
Shipments range £rom 100 to 1,000 potmds. Sbips 
to retail outlets. Bas used applicant for e~t 
years. Ships to Stockton~ Sacramento-~ Cal.'U1i el, 
:tracy, Livermore;, Madera, Fresno, Pittsburg, 
VallejO, Fairfield, Vacavi.lle, and Davis. 
Applicant 'Orovides a same-day se.."Vice when 
required. .. Bas used other ca...-riers, but applicant 
provides the best Service. No pilferage or other 
type of claims with applicant. ' 

9. .James .John Pild.os - Menlo Park. 
warehouse toreman - Treck Photographic 7 Incorpor~ted. 
Prior to 1968 was a part of Eastman Kodalc. ' 
Sbipttents ra:t!&e from 100 to 50~ poands. Consists. 
of cameras, fUm, glass plates;, flashbulbs, and 
picture frames. Also ships large machines, which 
weigh approxirlJately 300 pounds and are used by 
lithograph companies. The machi:1es are shipped 
uncrated and require special b.andling. Occasionally 
re<1Uires a same-day scrvl.ce. Sbips 'to Fresno ~ 
:Merced~ Monterey ~ Carmel ~ San~ Rosa, Roseville, 
VallejO, Walnut creek, Santa Cruz, and points in 
Marin County. Bas limited dock fac:C.ities and' 
att~ts to limit his use of carriers. Bas used 
applicant for'lS years. 

10. toseph Richard 'LArsen - Millbrae. 
Western distribue!on manager - C:tba-Geigy Corp. 
Ships over-the-eocc.ter drUgs~ household goods> 
breath fresheners ~ and ll~rca1na t ointments. 
Recently acquired the proauets of Airwick Co~. 
Shipments r:fe from 10 to 500 pO\mds on 
pharmaeeuti products &ld 300 to 20,000 pounds 
on household products.· Ships to retail drug 
stores~ independent supermaxkets~ and to' drug 
wholesalers throughout the p=oposed area. Bas 
approximately 2,000 accotmts :tn northern California. 
Has used applicant for three years. First, 
COIXIme:need storing goods- with applicant under , 
lease £X'rangeto.ent and then st4rCed to use its 
transportation service out of. South San 'Francisco •. 
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Uses applicant out of South San FranciscO: daily 
and out of Millbrae approximaeely two or tbree 
times a month. Many of t.he large chain accotmts 
requ:ire delivery at a specified time~ or they 
w:Lll refuse the shipment. Applieaut makes 
del:Lver1es at the ti:De specified. 

11. Bruce Ia..ein~f - Sout:h San Fr321cisco. 
AOiif"istrat1ve manager - Feeleral Envelope 
Company ~ Divol'....sioll of Champion International 
Corporation. :: 
Manufactures, prl:c.ts, sells, and distributes 
envelopes to department sto~eg.., ;.nsurance 
companies, and the State of Californ:ta. 
Shipments range from 10 to 20,000 pou:lds. 
OceasioD.311y requires a s.;:m~eay service, which 
app.11cant provides. Ships 'to Antioch, carmichael ~ 
Concord, Danville, Davis, Dublin, Gilroy, 
La.£ayetee, Livermore, Mill. Vall~, Monterey, 
Orit'!da, Pittsb~, ?lea.santon, Rancho Cordova, 
Sacr~ento, Sali::Ja.s, Sen Ra.£~el, Santa Cruz, 
Santa Rosa, Stockton, Tracy, Walnut Creek, and 
Woodland. :H.2s used Willig a:ld System 99 ~ but 
prefers applicant because it pzoovides a better 
service. ... 

12. Robert V .. Shotwell - South. Sim Francisco. 
Pres1C1ent - National Reprograpbics. 
~~ufactures and sells electro photograpbic 
sensitized copy paper cbemicals, and toners. 
Shipments range from 25 pounds to 10,000 pounds. 
Ships, to Merced, Atwater, 'lUrloek, Modesto, 
Stockton, Live:C30re) Sacramento, Walnut Creek,. 
and Vacaville.. Busi:c.ess bas grown since 
eo~cing three y~"!:s ago. l3e:t::.g a service 
o::ient~d business tra'llSit time ~lays m impox+..ant 
part in. its success. Applicant s expeditious 
service bas contributed to the company f s growth. 
Bas limited dock space and attempts to limit the 
number of carriers used. 

13. Johnnie Yoshii -Brisbane. 
WarehOuse superintenden.t - l>or-~l PubliC4ti.ons .. 
Deals in posters, print-outs. and s=t goods. . 
Shipm.ents. range from 200 to 2) 000 polmds. Ships 
to Stockton, Sacr.amento> Modesto, Merced> Concord:, 
and Davis. Ships to. said poin~ approximately 
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three or four times a week. FreqUently requires 
a same-day service to meet advertised weekend . 
sales. Bas used applicant for six years. The 
service has. been very reliable. :Basiness- has 
CO'Iltinuously gr.own. 

14. P.al"h Eu,:tene Balm - Redwood Ci.ty. 
shipp!tii clerk - Dura-Vent Corporation. 
Ma:cufactures and distributes fireplaces> dual 
vent pipes, and clrlmneys. Shipments range 
from 100 to 40)000 potmds. Ships to Antioch> 
Aptos> Bet:icia, Sacramento, Santa Cruz,. Livermore> 
I.od1..> Y.ta:l.teca,. Martinez> Mill Valley, Monterey, 
Napa, Stockton, Sonoma,. Salinas~ Pittsoarg> 
Petaluma, Walnut Creek, Wa:souville, and 
Woodland. Applicant provides a same-day· service 
upon request. 

15. l-1ario C .. Cl-.avez - Menlo Park .. 
lfla%ebOUSe forem.m - DTR. !neorporated. 
Manufaetures auC distributes r~dy-to-wear 
clotb.i4lg, sofr. goods, towels ~ ax:d sheets. 
Shipcae::l::s xc-..nge from. 75 to 2,000 po1.mds.. Sbips 
to Antioch,. .I\ptos, CapiteJ.a, Carmel> Concord, 
~lin, Fairfield,. Gilroy, I..afayette, Livermore, 
Lodi,. Manteca, Martinez, Monterey)- Napa, Contra 
Costa, Santa Cruz, Sacramento, Tracy, Vacaville, 
Vallejo> Waluut Creek, No~.rato,. Petaluma., 
Pleasant Bill, Rancho Cordovs,. RoseV'".w.le, 
Salinas, San Anselmo> San Re£ael,. Santa Rosa, 
StocktoU, Sausalito,. WatsonvUle,. and Woodland. 
Ships on a daily basis to approximately half of 
said points. Business bas increased. Applicant's' 
service is very satisfacto:y because it is 
personalized. 

l6. Edward A. Stauffer - San .Jose. 
Sb1ppiiig and receiv:tng foreman -
w. W. Graillger" Inc. 
Manufactures and distributes motors and blowers 
under the name of Dayton. Sb1ps to electrical 
outlets,sue!l. as electrical m,anafacturers and 
retailers. Slrl.pments range from 60 to- 10,000 
pounds. Has shipments to Cal:mel" ,Santa Cruz" 
Petal'tlma,. and Santa. Rosa. Has. used· applicant for 
five years. Serv:tce very satisfacto:ry. 
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Protestants r Case 

Protestants introduced the testimony of operat:lng ·witnesses 

who testified as to the extent of tbe:£.:r companies' respeetiveoperat1ons 
~th:[n the proposed area .and their reasous for protesting the 

application. 'Xbe1r testimony is stlllIMrized as follows: 

1. .john:r. MeSweeney~ general traffic manager ~ 
Delta,Lines.. 
Operates throughout the State in both intrastate 
and interstate commerce., Operates an extensive 
fleet of equipment. Ma:ly units are radio equipped. 
Ma1ntains ter'Cl:i.tlals tbrougb;>ut the State including 
Emeryville> San. Francisco ~ Santa Cla.ra~ l"Jerced > 
Modesto~ Pittsburg> Sacra::tento, Salinas, and 
Stockton. Randles both less-than-trucklosd and 
truckload shipments. Approximately 80 percent of 
its traffic moving in California is intrastate and 
20 percent is interstate. 'X:a£fic is worked over 
the dock and tr~rted by line haul equipment 
between terminals. On certain occasions shipc:xents~ 
when practical~ are picked up and delivered l:>y tbe 
same unit of equipment. Offers an overnight 
service and a recent check indicates such !;ervice 
is being provided. Will perform a same-day service, 
but requests for such service are few. Attempts 
to make maximum use of equipment~ but :has. experi
enced an imbalanced load factor ~ pm;:ticularly on 
shipments originating within the ~ .Joaquin and 
Sac::amento Valleys and destined to points in the 
Sen Francisco Bay Area. Actively solicits 
additional and new business. can handle additional 
traffic. Believes that applicant will d1verc 
traffic if certificated as have other recently 
certifi.cated carri.ers serving the proposed area. 

2. Phil:r. Baffert:. district sales manager;, 
Pacific Motor TrucIdng Co. 
Operates extensively tbrougboutthe State' in both 
intrastate and interstate commerce, but bolds no 
1ntrsstate authority between Stockton and Fresno. 
Mai:o.ta1ns terndnal s at Benic:ta.:.- Merced~ Modesto:. 
Oakl.an(l~ Redwood City ~ Sacramento~ Salinas ~ 
San F:r.ane'isco,. San. .Jose~ Santa Cruz~and Stockton. 

'. 
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Findings 

0per2tes regular route pickups and deliveries and', 
like Delta uses wild t:rt:cks where needed. Offers 
an over:l!g!:tt serviee and a recent check 1l:ld1c:ates 
that it: is 'Droviding such service. Most shipments 
move over the doe!~, but, where possible,. shipments 
of at least 1,000 poands mo~..ng to the same 
destina.:ion poi:lts are picked t:? .and 6elive:ed by 
the same unit of equipmerl.t. Approxia:.ately 80 per
cent: of traffic handled is intr4state and 20 per
cent is 1ntersu:t:e. Business bas decl:tned :in the 
past year. If certificated,. applicant would 
divert traffic wbiChwould adversely affect the 
~ervice of PM!'. Presently e..~riencins. an 
imbalanced load factor, which coold be further 
aggravated by appli~t's cc--tification witain 
toe proposed <lrea. PMT:ts able to handle 
addi.ti.orutl. traffic and is ready a:cd willing to' 
do so.. " , 

1. App11Ca:ltand its predecessors hsve been operating as .:. 
pe::tdtted carrier since 1956 and since 1973 APplicsnt bas been 
op(:r~t:ing as a cer:ifiC3.ted carr1e: within the San Fra.ncisco~ 'Xerr.i.to:!:j"_ 

2. Be~u.se of the continued growth of its operations and'at 
the req~ests of its customers, applicant seeks authority to-' extend 

its certi£!ca~d authority to the propOsed area~ wbich it nowse--ves 
as :1 pc...-mitted, earr1er. 

3. From its main place of bUSiness" applicant provi~esa 
personalized "on-call" service. Same-dotty service is a cllief fea't'Jre 
of the operation, wbich utilizes the same piece of equipm2r!tto pick 
up shipments at the:.r poi:l.ts of origination and eeliver them to their 
points of destinat:ton. T.ois procedore el;minatestcrm1nal handling" 
which not only reduces transit t::tme but also avoids damnge claims'. 

4. Many of applicant t s custom~s desire its perscncl.:tzed 
serrl.ce, wbich is not only a CCtlvenience but an esseX2::~ and necessary 
aspeCt of their business operations. 
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5. Applicant's past operation' exhibit and the publ:C~testimony 
" '. 

iudi:c.u l!. one-way movement in, that shipments ~ansported by" applicant 
p:edomi .... .antly originate at points be::weer:., San FranCisco and San Jose 
and move extensively to points throughout the proposed extended area. 
'I'b~ record fa:US to demons.trate~ either by way of pastopera~ions or' 
public witness testimony, any need for applicant's service on sllipments 
originating e.t points ".dthin the proposed extended area. 

6'. Although protestants are providing satisfactory service 
within the prO?osed area. for most sh1pper!;) their operations do: not 
hr!ve the same flexibility as that reqw.:cd by many of the' public 
wit2:.esses who appeared in support of applic:a:lt. 

7. Certificating, applicant to the exte:lt here:tna£ter set forth 
will enable "c:rpplicant to meet the shippi:r!g.: needs and requirements of 
its customers as expressed d~ the course of bearl.ng and will also, 
.enable applicant ,to 'continue) as 4' certificated' carrier) the same 
service that it has been providing for its C1.lSto:nerS, as :I., permitted 
ca.-rier. It is ~iI<:~lytbat applicant wocld', divc..-t: Il!ly substantial 
amount of traff~c £rOm protestants8 'Applicant is not a new ,car.rler' 
enteri:lg the field for the firs.t time. The d!version antici.pated by 
p=o~$ta:c.ts bas for the most ~ already take:1. place. 

S., .. ~plic:.mt possesses the necessary eqtdpment:) fac:U1ties~ 
e.":pcrience;. and financial ability to provide the proposedscrv:tce. 

9. . P..lblic convenience and :ece5Sl:ty require that applicant'Oe 

author::.zed to engage in operations in intrastate cOtDllle:ce ~ herei:c.
after au~r1zed, and also require tbc!t: applicant be actilorized to 
ogage !noperations :In interstate and fore1gncommerce,rlth1n limits 
which, do not' exceed the scope of the intrastate operations·· aT;t~hor1zed 
by ::his· deciSion. ' 

10. We find with reasonable certs!nty that the project involved '. 

~ tb1s procee~g Will not have a sigxlif1cant effect:, on.~e_, 
enviroometlt,. 
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, . .~,.: ,.'. '~~ ... ~:, ::"'-:",:', :;.~::::'~.I;: ' . 
The Conrn1ssion concludes that the,app1icatioti~boUld;be 

granted to the extent of authorizing operations from poinu .on ,u.s. 
Highway 101 between San Francisco and San ,Jose,··~elusive','·cm:'the· one 

band, to points 1n the prcpoaed extended area', ~.' the otberhahct; and 
in all ot:b.e%,- respects denied. Applicant's operating:· afttbOr1ty :~11. . 
be restated in the form of a new certi.f'ieate which dbes. not fo.a!iy.way 

,\p.. ... -". • 

exceed the geographical. scope of the proposed' operat:L.onas, pub1i.she~ 
in the Federal Register. 

. ,'h:me Drayage is placed on noti~e that, operative' %ights~. as 
such, do not constitute a class of property which· may be cap:t.tal~ed, . 
or used as an element: of value in rate' f:txing for, any amOunt of, money 
in excess ~f that originally paid to the State as the consideration' 
for the &rant of such rights. Aside from their purely ,permiss:t~e 

, " , 

aspect, such rights extend to the bolder a. full, or partial. monopOly 

of a clas~ of business. l'h1s monopoly feature may be modified or , 
canceled at any time by the State, which is not :In any respect limited 
as to the number of rights wbich may be given. 

o R D E,R - - .. - ...... .-. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necess1~ is granted 

to Acme Drayage, a corporation, authorizing l.t to operate as a highway 
common carrier;, as defined in Section 213: of the Public Utilities 
Code;, between the points set forth in Appendix A of,. this decision. 

2., In provid1n,g service pursuant to the authority granted by 
this order, applicant shall comply with the following. ser vice 
regulations. Fa1lure so to do may result in cancellation of the 
authority. 

(a) With1n thirty days after the effective date 
of this. order, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the cert1f:Lca:te granted. 
Applicant is placed on notice that if it 
accepts the certificate it will be required, 
among other things, to comply with the safety 
rules admini stered by tbe California Highway 
Patrol '8nd;, the insurance requirements of the· 
Commission t S 'General Order No. 'lOo-Series. ,. ~~ 

-1.3- ' 
,.'~ " 



(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

With1n one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order~ applicant <. 

shall establish the authorized service and 
amend or f:t1e t:ar1ffs.~ in t:r1pl1cate~ in 
the Commission f s office. 

!be tariff filtngs shall be made effective 
not earlier ~ thirty days after the . 
effective date of this order on not less than 
tb;[rty days r notice to the Commissi.on and the 
~ublie~ and t~e effective date of the tariff 
fil;ngs shall be concurrent with the estab
lishment of the authorized service. 

The ta=i.ff filings made pursuant· to this 
order shall comply with the re~t:Lons 
governing the construction and £il~ of 
eari£fs set forr..h :In the Cocmaission f s 
General Order No. 8O-Series. 
Applicant shall maintain its account~ 
records on a calendar year basis in con
formance with the applicable Uniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of Accounts 
as prescribed or adopted by this CoClClission:J 
and shall file with the CommisSion" on or 
before Y.lArch 31 of each year, . an annual 
report of its operations in sach form> 
content ~ and number of copies as the 
CommisSion, from time to t:!.m.e,. shall 
prescribe. 
Applicant shall eemply with the requirements 
of the CoQClissionfs . General Order No. 84-
Series for the transportation of collect on 
delivery shipments. If the applicant elects 
not to transport collect on delivery ship
ments" it shall make the app:opriate tarl;ff 
filings as required by the 'General Order .• 

3. The certificate o£public convenience and necessity granted 
in paragraph 1 of this order shall supersede the certificate· of p~blic 
convenience and necessity granted by Decision No.. 82199 .. in Application 
No. 54031, which certificate is revoked effective concurrently with 
the. effective date of the tariff filings. reqllf7'"ed by paragrai>hi(b).: 

-::'4- . 
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4. In all other respects> Appl1cat1onNo. ,55165, is,hereby , 
denied. 

The effective cU!te of tb:ts order sball be, twen:y days after 
the date hereof. 

Dated. at ~ __ San __ Fran~::.;:S!C=· :.0110-'--____ , c:::'l:t£orc.:£.a, this" 
day of __ N_O_V_t.M_B_E_R ___ > 1975. 

• <' ~ • 

. ::'''"F\"'.',, '," < ' •• " •• 

-]5-' 



e Appendix A AC!1E DRAYAGE 
(a CalifOrn1aeorporation) 

Acme Drayase ~ a california corporat1on!t 'by the certi

ficate of public convenience and necessity zranted in the decision. 
I ... . . ... . 

noted 1n the marS1n~ is author1zed to conduct operations as a 

highway COn'ltlon c~1er as defined 1n Section 213 of'.the Public 

Utilities Code '£or tile transJ)ortat1on oi.geneX"al:commod1t1es 

as'£o11ows: 

1. Between all pOints and places in the' 5anFranc1·seo 
Te~1toryas described ~ Note A herein. 

2. From all points a:d places on U.S .. H1g..~way 10·1 
between· San Franc1sco and San ~ose 1nclusive on 
the one hand to all points and places on or 
Within a 15 :nile lateral or tbe follow1ng routes 
on the other hand.· . 

a. From San !i'ra.:lc1sco to Roek1:tn inclusive 
Via I.."lterstate Ei.gl'lway 80 and Taylor Road 
(formerly U_S~ F'~ghway 40) •. 

b. From S3n Francisco to FI:>lscm. inclusive via 
Interstate Highways 580! and 5;t. TJ .S.. ?.1ghway 
50 and Folsom Road. 

c. From ~.nole to Stockton inclusive via State 
F'.1ghl'ray 4. 

d. From i'Toodland to. Fresno. via Interstate 
H1ghl'ray 5 ~ and State :rr1Ghway 99. 

e. Prom Sto.ckton to the intersect10nof' 
Interstate· . Highway Sand State;H1ghway 
152 west of LOs. lknos.inclusive!t via 

. Interstate Highway 5. 

t. Fro::. Vallejo to San Jose inclusive v!: a 
Intersta~ HiSb.way 580.. . 

8. From San Rat'ael to. So.ledad 1nclusive via 
'0' .3. Highway 101. 

h. FrOtlsan Raf'ael to santa Cruz !t inclusive 
Via State Highway: 17 ~ :: 

Issued by Californ1a Public Utilities Co.mmission. 
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ACt1E DRAYAGE' 
(a Califorrua corporation) 

1. ~om Santa cruz to carmel inclus!ve via 
State :r.!Sh~my 1. 

j. From. Watsonv111e to 1ntersection of' State 
Highway 152 and State Highway 99 inclusive 
Via State, Highway 152 .. 

Ex.;:ept that pursuant to- the author1tyherein granted 
carrier shall not transport any sh1,ment& ot~ . 

1. Used household goods> personal effects and 
ott1ce,. store and ~~st1tut1on furn1ture> 
t"ixt.ures a."'ld equip::ent not packed in 
sale~en's hand sample eases> su1tcases. ... 
overnight or boston ~ags> briet' eases> ,hat 
boxes,. valises .. traveling bags> trunks> 
11rt vans> barrels> 'boxes,. carton$,. crates> 
cases> baskets, palls> ld:ts,. tubs> drums,. 
bags (jute> cotton,. burlap or ~~) Or 
bundles (completely wrapped :tn jute, , 
cotton> burlap,. gtl.."ll'lY> tibreboard> or straw, 
matt:t.."lg).. . 

2. Autocobiles, trucks and 'buses .. , viz.. : new a."ld 
used> 'finished or unt'1n1shed passenger auto~ 
mo'b11es (1ncluding jeeps) "ambulances >- hearses 
and taxis; freight automobiles,. automobile, /; 
chassis> trucl(s> truck chassis, truck trailers, 
trucks and trailers comb1ne<i~ bu~s a..."'ld bus \,\: 
chassis.. ' 

3. Livestock,. v1z.: barrows> boars,. bulls, 'butcher
hogs" calves" cattle" cows,. dairy cattle ... e't ... es" 
feeder pigs> gilts,> goats, he1ters~ hoSS'> !ddS" 
lambs, oxen>, pigs,. ,ratlS(bucks.) > sheep,. sheep 
ea:l~ outfits, sows ~ , steers.. stags > 'swine or 

4 .. 

5. 

wethers. ' , 

Liquids> compressed,gases~ commoeit1es' in semi
plastic torm andcomI:lodi ties in" suspension 1:1: 
liquids in bulk>· in 'tank trucks,. tank trailers,. 
tank se::l!.tra1lers or a combination o·f:' such h1gh~ 
way vehicles. ' , 

ii; . . , " ,. 

Commodities when transported. in bulk1n dump-type" 
trucks. "or trailers or in' hopper-type' trucks, or, 
tra.1lers. ' ' , 

Commodities, when transported in. motor vehicles 
equipped for mechanical miXing in'trans1t. 

!ssucd by californ1a ,Public Ut1lities Commission. 
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8. 

9. 

10. 
• 

11. 

12. 

13. 

ACl1E DRAYAGE 
(a California.corporation) 

Portland or sim1lar ce~ents>in bulk or packages~ 
when loaded substant1ally to eapac1ty of motor' 
vel'-..1cle. 

toss.' 

Articles of extraordinary value. 

Trailer coaches and c3l:lpers> inelud1ng integral 
parts and contents when the contents are within 
the tra11er coach or camper. 

Commodities requiring the use of: special refrig
eration or temperature control in specially 
deSigned and constructed refrigerator eo.~pment. 

Explosives subject to U. S. Department. ~r '!'rans
port-at.ion Regulations zovern1ng the Transportation 
of EA%ardous Y~te~1als. 

Fresh Fru1ts or Vegetables. 

In perrOr:l1ng the service herein·authorized> carrier may 
make use or any 3n<! all s.treets.> roads> higb.waysandbridges.' 
necessary or convenient tor the per!or:ace of said serv:tce.' 

1l!'OTE' A 

SAl~ FRANCISCO TERRITORY' 

San Francisco Territory includes. all the City of" San :Jose 
and that area embraced by the following 'ooundary! BeS1nning at 
the point the·san Francisco-san ~eteo County ~ine meets the 
Pacific Ocean; thence easterly along said County Line to apo1nt 
one :nile west' o!' State Highway S2; southerly along. an 1tlag1:lary 
l~~e one ~le west of and parallel1ng State HiShway $2 to i~sinter
section, With Southern Pacifie Compa.."lY ::-ight-ot-\-ray at Arastradero 
Road; southeasterly alons the So~thern Pacific Co~p~ r1~t-or-·~ 
to Pollard Road> including industries served by the Soutbern 
PaCific Company spur l1.""le extending, approximately two m.11es south.
west !'rom'S!mla to Per:nanente; easterly along Pollard Road to.· i.J'. 
Parr Avenue; easte:-ly along 't'1. Parr Avenue to- Capri Drive; soutl:~
er1y along capr1 Dr1 ve to Division Street; easterly along DiV1sion 
Street to the Southern Pacific Company r1.g."lt-or~\,lay; southerly 
along the Southern Pacific rigbt-of-way to- the Camp1:>ell-Los Gatos 
C1tyI,1m1ts; easterly along said l1m1.ts a:ld the prolongat1on., 
thereof to South Bascom Avenue (formerly San Jose-Los Gatos Road); 
nortbeaste:-ly along South ~scom. Avenue to Foxworthy Avenue; , 
easterly along Foxworthy Avenue to All:aden Road; southerly along; 
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Appendix Ae Acr·1E DRAYAGE· 
(a California co:-poration) 

Almaden Road to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale-Avenue 
. to State High,,,ay 82; northwest~rly along State H1g11~'lay, 82 to Tul.ly 
Road; northeasterly along Tully Road <!nd the prolong;at1on~\t.hereo!" 
to 't:lh1te Road; northwesterly along ~".a.1te Road to r.!cKee iRoad; 
southwesterly along I1cKee Road to Cap 1 tol Avenue; northwesterly 
along capitol Avenue to State Eighway 238 (Oakland, Road) ; northerly 
along State Highway 238 to W'a,m Springs; no~herly along State 
HiShl<Tay 238 (Mission Blvd.) na I·U.szion San J'ose and Niles to,', 
Hayward.; northerly along Foothill Blvd. and :-1acArthur Blvd. to 
Sem1na.."""Y Avenue; eas·terly along Seminary Avenue to :founta1n Blvd.; 
northerly along I10untain Blvd. to "Jan-en Blvd. (State lash-way 13);. 
northerly along'ilarren Blvd. to Broadway Terrace; westerly alons 
Broadway Terrace to College Avenue; northerly alon~ College Avenue 
to Dl':1ght l1ay; easterly along D~rl.ght 1'lay to the Serkeley-Oalcland 
Bounda.."'"Y Line; northerly along said 'boundary line to- the ~pus 
Boundary or the University or Cal:U'orn1a; westerly,. northerly and 
easterly 'along the c~pus bo~~dary to Euclid Avenue; northerly 
along Euclid. Avenue to !1ar:tn Avenue; \'lesterlyalong !!a.r1nAvenue 
to Arl1ngtO:l Avenue; northerly along Arl:tnston Avenue to San Pablo 
Avenue (State H1ghl'TaY 12'3); northe:--ly along san Pablo Avenue to 
and includ!ng the City of Richmond to Point Richmond; southerly,. 
along an imaginary line from. Point, Richmond. to the' san Francisco 
waterfront at the foot or :·za:.ket Street; westerly along' said water
front and sho:-eline to the, Pac::.t1e. Ocean; southerly along the 
shoreline o~ the Pae:tf'1e Oeean to point or 'beg:tnn!.ng •. 

!' " .. ' ~ I ',., 

(END OF APPENDIX A) . 
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